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What I didn't tell you when you came 'round
Felt something heavy, seemed something sound
What I did swallow when you threw those fists
Tasted too angry to live like this

Monopolized my mind
And I will leave those things behind
That mean the most to me
So I can mostly be
So unfulfillingly in your life

What were the lessons so unuseful to you
That you never chose to learn
When the rest of the world stood up uninformed
Bravely took their turns
You think too high
Without your heart
And I won't hesitate to go
I won't hesitate to go
I was not built
To play this part
I will not hestitate to go
I will not hestitate, just thought I'd let you know

Cock your mane or prove it
Or you're rendered stong
By something so unmoving
It moves me right along
I will not hold my breath
For smell unworthy air
It's only spilled milk crying
And that I'm only halfway there

And I'll be fine
As you let this thing unwind
Another sorted right
And you'll be satisfied
And I'll be autumn tied and flailing
What were the lessons so unuseful to you
That you never chose to learn
When the rest of the world stood up uninformed
Bravely took their turns
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You think too high
Without your heart
And I won't hesitate to go
I won't hesitate to go
I was not built
To play this part
I will not hestitate to go
I will not hestitate, just thought I'd let you know
Yeah
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